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Nashville's Leather Run
The Conductors, Nashville's Levis
and Leather Club, celebrate their
24th Anniversary this weekend.

Page 8

Guerriero Talks
Freedom Press Talks with
Maverick Leader and Gay
Republican Patrick Guerriero         

Page 6

Erasure
kicks off
tour in
NashvillePage 23

Country Music Television’s first time support of 
the HRC Equality Dinner is just another step in 
an already strong support of the LGBT communities.

By Matthew Stafford        Page 17
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Hearsay about New Clubs on Church Street
Nashville's Gay District to Get New Entertainment Options 
ByThomas Horton

Church Street may soon boast two new GLBT-friendly businesses: a brand-new eatery and a relo-
cating bar, as the Church Street Cafe opens its doors in April and DeVil’s prepares a possible move.

Serving light lunches, coffee and desserts, the Church Street Cafe will be located adjacent to
OutLoud bookstore. Originally, OutLoud intended to operate its own cafe in the space, but has
decided to lease the space to Debra Hyslop and Rob Sandford.

In keeping with the needs of the trendy residential, collegiate and business customers who fre-
quent the area, the space will be fully wi-fi functional, and expects to draw a diverse crowd. There
will be meeting spaces, catering and entertainment including live music and comedy acts. Hyslop
says the cafe will appeal to “everyone in Nashville—especially Midtown/Music Row.”

Also relocating to Church Street—possibly—is nightclub DeVil’s. Currently on Wilhagan Road
off Murfreesboro Pike, the small, friendly bar is negotiating with its current landlord, and will move
if the forthcoming terms are not favorable.

Although largely serving the South Nashville area, DeVil’s owner Tim Gunnells—alias Angelica
DeVil—says the crowd is diverse and he hopes his clientele will remain loyal to DeVil’s wherever it
may be.“Nothing has been decided definitively at this moment,” Gunnels says.“We're exploring my
options, and I hope to have a decision soon. If we do move, I want to do it quickly, so we don’t have a
lot of down time.”

If DeVil’s relocates to Church Street, it will be the fifth GLBT nightclub on the midtown street,
with the advent of Lucky’s Garage, which opens this spring.

Working Together to be Meth-Free
7th Annual Conference on Mental Health & Substance Abuse
By Tim Toonen

A conference that will address the growing issue of methamphetamine addiction and advocacy is
scheduled for March 10 – 22, at the Sheraton Downtown in Nashville. Working Together to be
Meth-Free will focus on issues related to drug-related epidemics, specifically on the impact of
methamphetamine use and related mental health issues.

The 7th annual conference will include a “Day on the Hill,” on Tuesday, March 21. Topics to be
covered include the impact of Methamphetamine labs on children and the community, treatment for
meth users, and a perspective from a methamphetamine addict. Continuing education hours are
available.

To register, call 1-877-345-3274 or register online at www.dualdiagnosis.org.
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Marc Adams, The Preacher’s Son, At
Vanderbilt Divinity School This Sunday
By Tim Toonen

The Nashville chapter of PFLAG and the
Office of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and
Transgender Concerns (GABLE), of
Vanderbilt Divinity School, are co-hosting
award-winning author Marc Adams this
Sunday, March 19, at 2:00 PM. Adams is
author of the Lambda Literary Award final-
ist and Silver Pen Award recipient autobiog-
raphy, The Preacher’s Son. He is also founder
of HeartStrong, Inc., a non-profit organiza-
tion for gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgen-
dered students of religious schools, colleges
and universities. It is the only such outreach
of its kind known in the world.

The Preacher’s Son tells the story of
Adam’s life, the son of a fundamentalist
Baptist minister in rural Pennsylvania. He
later attended and then worked at Jerry
Falwell’s Liberty University. The book chron-
icles those years of seeking to conform,
moves to years as an “ex-gay,” and culminates
with Adams’ coming to terms with being gay,
including coming out to his family. Adams

will read from this story, as well as from his
new book, (lost)Found.

For information on the event, go to
www.pflagnashville.org, e-mail
info@pflagnashville.org, or 615.366.0888.

Adams


